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Fore word

With inter na tional finan cial mar kets in dis ar ray, eco nomic growth has slowed in devel op ing
coun tries and the short- term pros pects for devel op ment look poor. It is quite pos si ble that
growth trends will resume in the near future and that the effects of this cri sis may appear non -
ex ist ent by 2020. None the less, at pres ent, coun tries not only have to strug gle through finan cial 
cri sis, but they also have to con front the longer- term struc tural changes needed to benefit from 
globali za tion. If the effects of globali za tion are not under stood and incor po rated into poli cy -
mak ing, devel op ment oppor tu ni ties in the next two dec ades will not be fully exploited.

In this paper, David Bathrick describes the almost revo lu tion ary changes that have taken
place in the eco nomic arena in recent years. This is a story of para digm shift, where
government- led eco nomic growth through the 1970s gave way to the increas ingly market- led
growth we see now. The emer gence of the mar ket in the con text of globali za tion has meant the 
reduc tion of biases against agri cul ture; an empha sis on flexi ble responses in the pro duc tion of
goods and serv ices; strength ened links between local, national, and inter na tional econo mies;
greater inte gra tion of dif fer ent sec tors of the econ omy; and increased impor tance of the pri -
vate sec tor.

Bathrick argues that this demand- driven set ting is forc ing devel op ing coun tries to assess
their com para tive advan tages in the global mar ket place and make fun da men tal stra te gic, insti -
tu tional, and pro gram matic shifts. The result ing oppor tu ni ties for growth are con sid er able, but 
so is the effort and finan cial sup port required to acquire the skills, expe ri ences, and infra struc -
ture nec es sary to adjust to the new reali ties. Knowl edge of con sumer needs, up- to- date mar ket
intel li gence, and other infor ma tional and mate rial resources that facili tate the mar ket sys tem
need to be iden ti fied and put in place.

The role of agri cul ture in the new global order must be cen tral if broad- based growth is to
occur. In a market- led envi ron ment, agri cul ture can help sub stan tially in expand ing trade and
boost ing income and employ ment, while reduc ing pov erty and food inse cu rity. But Bathrick
notes that most developing- country farm ers are ill- prepared to respond ade quately to the new
chal lenges. With aggres sive reforms, though, devel op ing coun tries could facili tate greater
effi ciency and pri vate invest ment in the agri cul tural sec tor.

To avoid con front ing the demands of the global mar ket will only lead to inef fi cient and
socially and envi ron men tally unsus tain able growth. Devel op ing coun tries will need to estab -
lish the basic fun da men tals of suc cess in this new era, both to weather the cur rent cri sis, but
also to look to a sus tain able future.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral
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Ac knowl edg ments

This paper is the prod uct of a long and cir cui tous effort that has gen er ated con sid er able obser -
va tion and com ment. While respon si ble for its con tent and con clu sions I could not have
accom plished this task with out a large number of col labo ra tors.

The ini tial phase of this paper was launched when the former presi dent of the Asso cia tion
for Inter na tional Agri cul ture and Rural Devel op ment (AIARD), Reed Hert ford, con cluded
that given the rap idly chang ing nature of the inter na tional devel op ment agenda, AIARD
should pre pare a pol icy guid ance paper. I am appre cia tive of his rec om men da tion that I take
on this task and his ever- present sup port and excel lent cri tiques of the ear lier drafts. AIARD’s
presi dent, Susan Schram, main tained this same level of inter est and sup port. Hav ing access to
AIARD mem bers and receiv ing their com ments dur ing the for mal pres en ta tions at the annual
meet ing, and simi larly receiv ing com ments at the Agri cul tural Research Insti tute’s annual
meet ing, helped enor mously to improve the prod uct. The process, how ever, would not have
pro gressed had not Per Pinstrup- Andersen seen the pos si ble util ity of this ear lier paper as a
con tri bu tion to IFPRI’s 2020 Vision ini tia tive. IFPRI’s con tract with my former employer,
Che mon ics Inter na tional, made this manu script pos si ble.

The ear lier inter ac tion, sup port, and criti cal obser va tions pro vided by Char les Antholt,
Rob ert Blake, Ruben Ech everría, Don ald Fer gu son, Fred Mann, Alex an der McCalla, Char les
Rie menschnei der, John Sto vall, and Alex an der von der Osten con trib uted con sid era bly. In
addi tion, spe cial appre cia tion also belongs to Gary Alex and Kerry Byr nes. Dur ing the
extremely stimu lat ing IFPRI phase of this activ ity, I received impor tant struc tural guid ance
from David Nygaard and Rajul Pandya- Lorch. Pandya- Lorch stayed the course from draft to
final ver sion, and with out her enthu si as tic sup port and intel lec tual direc tion, and also the
thought ful com ments pro vided by the 2020 Vision exter nal review ers, this paper would not
have mate ri al ized. A very spe cial appre cia tion to her, along with the IFPRI edi tor, Uday
Mohan, and graph ics expert, Vicki Lee, who also pro vided addi tional typ ing. How ever, dur -
ing this long period, where con sid er able off hours and week ends were also required, my wife,
Elena, was con stantly there and patiently encour aged me with the effort. To her, a very spe cial
appre cia tion is extended. 

David Bathrick
Win rock In ter na tional



1. Introduction

As the world pre pares for the new mil len nium, all
coun tries are try ing quickly to ad just to chang ing
needs within the in creas ingly mo bile global mar -
ket place. After years of bi ases against and gen eral
dis in ter est in the de vel op ing world’s ag ri cul tural
sec tor, due in part to inward- focused eco nomic
struc tures, global trade is now forc ing poorer,
agrarian- based econo mies to as sess their natu ral
com para tive ad van tages and quickly adapt. Al most
revo lu tion ary poli cies, strate gies, and struc tures are
now re quired to meet the new chal lenges. While the 
view taken here is that the changes under way offer
con sid er able new op por tu ni ties, it also rec og nizes
that many pro duc ers and rural resi dents lack the
rele vant ex pe ri ences, skills, and fi nan cial sup port to 
ad just to the new con di tions. Ad dress ing these
daunt ing needs in a com pre hen sive frame work be -
comes a criti cal ac tiv ity for fu ture global well-
 being. This theme forms the thrust of this paper.

Break ing from the recent past, agri cul ture
increas ingly has emerged as a lead ing eco nomic
sec tor. But its bene fits are not as broadly based as
could be the case. The major ity of the small to
medium pro duc ers and rural non farm fami lies are
poorly pre pared to either gain the broader bene fits
of the changes in agri cul ture or respond to pre vi -
ously unknown com peti tors. Fur ther more, dis tant,
and pos si bly more effi cient pro duc ers now have
more oppor tu ni ties to pene trate mar kets or expand
mar ket shares. Nev er the less, this paper con tends
that if devel op ing coun tries aggres sively take the
ini tia tive and make major inter nal struc tural
reforms—pro vid ing capa ble small- and medium-
 sized farm ers and agri busi nesses with essen tial
skills, tools, and infra struc ture, and facili tat ing pri -
vate invest ment—they will be better- suited to meet
unprece dented chal lenges and achieve more sus -
tain able growth in politi cal, eco nomic, and envi ron -
mental terms. Con versely, if struc tural reforms are
not made, stag na tion will occur.

Para doxi cally, the eco nomic growth of devel -
oped coun tries is increas ingly tied to expand ing
sales in devel op ing coun tries, the same places that
are hav ing to make major adjust ments. In this
exceed ingly com plex and inter con nected envi ron -
ment, it becomes essen tial for devel op ing and
devel oped coun tries to increase con sid era bly their
sup port for agri cul ture and the rural sec tor in the
devel op ing world.

In the con text of major global shifts and the
2020 Vision man date, this paper takes a “wide- lens
snap” of a chang ing global dynamic. Its pur poses
are two fold: (1) to explain the emerg ing process in a 
way that stimu lates high- level inter est in and com -
mit ment to the agri cul tural sec tor, and (2) to pro -
vide pol icy and sec tor lead ers with pro gram guid -
ance that will more directly spark farm and
sup por tive off- farm enter prise trans for ma tions in
a way that maxi mizes broad- based growth dur ing
the ini tial phases of the eco nomic trans for ma tion
begin ning to occur in some coun tries. These two
objec tives are under taken with some trepi da tion
because the global process under way is admit tedly
com plex and because lim ited data and expe ri ences
related to the eco nomic trans for ma tion are avail -
able. None the less, based on the analy sis pro vided
here, politi cal lead ers, donor agen cies, busi ness
inter ests, and devel op ment pro fes sion als from all
insti tu tional bases hope fully will seize the moment
and com mence with debate, com men su rate struc -
tural over haul, and new pro gram devel op ment.

To set the stage for an analy sis of the op por tu ni -
ties avail able, the next chap ter con trasts the old and
new para digms. It dis cusses the para digm shifts
sparked by eco nomic, struc tural, and pol icy re forms 
brought about by ex pand ing re gional and global
trade and the par al lel re ju ve na tion of ag ri cul ture in
some coun tries dur ing the struc tural ad just ment
lend ing pro cess. Chap ter 3 dis cusses the op por tu ni -
ties and chal lenges pre sented by these shifts.
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Chap ter 4 makes the case for sys tem atic
change, and Chap ter 5 describes the con cep tual
frame work and pro gram ele ments for a new para -
digm based on “food and agro in dus trial sys tems.”

The paper then places the vari ous con clu sions
within the con text of the evolv ing 2020 Vision
ini tia tive. Chap ter 7 pres ents the over all con-
 clusions.

2



2. Setting the Stage for the New Paradigm

In or der to com pre hend the mag ni tude of the
changes un der way, an over view and com pari son of
the over arch ing eco nomic sys tems of the 1950s to
1970s and the 1990s is nec es sary. This chap ter con -
trasts the old and the new eco nomic para digms, de -
scribes the tran si tion be tween these para digms, and
dis cusses the new pro gram matic fo cus de vel oped by
in ter na tional as sis tance do nors dur ing this pe riod.

The cen ter piece of the new para digm is the
rapid global shift from closed, na tion ally fo cused
mar kets (pro tected and sub si dized) to open, global
mar kets (com peti tive and less sub si dized).

Given this dra matic con trast, the new para digm
re quires that radi cally dif fer ent work ing prem ises
and strate gies be in tro duced quickly, par ticu larly as
these re late to the chang ing ag ri cul tural sec tor. In
the con text of de clin ing gov ern ment budg ets, ex -
pand ing na tional and global capi tal flows, chang ing 
geo po liti cal re la tion ships, bur geon ing new in for -
ma tion tech nolo gies, and the pre vail ing at ti tude of
donor “fa tigue,” a pro gram jus ti fi ca tion based on
broader eco nomic in ter ests has con sid er able merit.

A Pe riod of Inward- Focused
Econo mies—1950s to 1970s
An Over view of the Old Para digm

From the 1950s through the 1970s “im port sub sti tu -
tion” eco nomic strate gies pre vailed in most de vel -
op ing coun tries. For mu lated around the de vel op -
ment of an urban, in dus trial pro duc tion base serv ing 
lim ited na tional mar ket needs, this strat egy re quired 
over val ued ex change rates, in ef fi cient price con -
trols, pro tec tion ist meas ures, se vere taxes, and a
 variety of sub si dies to sus tain it. Gov ern ment plan -
ners prom ul gated cen tral ized com ple men tary
strate gies. In many in stances, gov ern ment or para -
sta tal agen cies di rected pro duc tive serv ices af fect -
ing in dus trial, util ity, bank ing, and ag ri cul tural

serv ices. The pri vate sec tor as a dy namic in vest -
ment force was fre quently mar ginal ized, while gov -
ern ment or gani za tions di rectly in flu enced capi tal
mo bi li za tion and al lo ca tion.

Al though this era saw an in credi bly suc cess ful
Green Revo lu tion that gen er ated boun ti ful har vests
and some eco nomic growth, the maxi mum con tri -
bu tion to de vel op ment was sel dom re al ized be cause 
of the over arch ing fis cal and in vest ment pol icy
frame work. Over the years cor rec tive ad just ments
be came nec es sary, but be cause of per va sive sys -
temic con straints, re form meas ures be came in creas -
ingly dif fi cult to in tro duce (Gar rett 1997). Manu -
fac tur ing and urban- based in ter ests bene fited from
this sys tem. Sup ported by po liti cal power, bureau -
cracies be came en trenched. En tre pre neurs be came
in creas ingly com pla cent as com peti tive forces de -
clined. By the 1970s, signs of eco nomic fa tigue and
stress were com mon due to lim ited prog ress to ward
pov erty al le via tion, in creased eco nomic and so cial
stag na tion, high in fla tion rates, mas sive debt, and
en vi ron mental deg ra da tion.

Nega tive Rural Bias

One in her ent struc tural un der pin ning of the old
para digm was the shift in the terms of trade against
ag ri cul ture rela tive to in dus tries, manu fac tur ing,
and serv ice sec tors. In di rect taxes and over val ued
ex change rates pro tected urban- based sec tors,
while con strain ing eco nomic per form ance in the
rural sec tor (Schuh and Jun guito 1993; Fer roni and
Valdés 1991).

This pre vail ing pol icy en vi ron ment was fur ther
ex ac er bated by the in tro duc tion of a se ries of usu -
ally in ef fi cient, supply- driven ag ri cul tural sup port
pro grams. Para sta tal serv ices, for ex am ple, pro -
vided mar ket ing and prod uct dis tri bu tion sys tems
that usu ally used sub si dized in puts from state credit
agen cies. These supply- driven ac tivi ties fo cused on 
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pro duc tion tar gets in sup port of na tional food self-
 sufficiency ob jec tives. They usu ally pre cluded
private- sector in vest ment, more re mu nera tive land
uses, and rural- sector capi tal ac cu mu la tion, and
 ignored na tional and in ter na tional mar ket ef fi cien -
cies and com peti tive ness is sues.

Sel dom did sig nifi cant bene fits ac crue to large
num bers of small and me dium pro duc ers; in fact,
rural pov erty was ex ac er bated. Ex port ship ments
began to de cline, even in some tra di tional com -
modi ties, as sec tor in vest ment stag nated and di ver -
si fi ca tion be came con strained. The re sult was
“capi tal flight” from the ag ri cul tural sec tor by
 national and for eign in ves tors and busi nesses
(World Bank 1996a). 

To docu ment the cu mu la tive ef fects of the in -
creas ingly nega tive rural terms of trade, a World
Bank- financed study ex am ined agri cul tural sup port 
poli cies from 1960 to 1984 in 18 rep re sen ta tive
coun tries. This study con cluded that in the ab sence
of such gov ernment in ter ven tion, rela tive pro ducer
prices for 26 com modi ties would have in creased by
42 per cent (Bau tista and Valdés 1993). Be cause ag -
ri cul ture was usu ally the larg est em ployer in these
coun tries and the rural sec tor con tained the larg est
group ing of ab so lutely poor peo ple, per va sive gov -
ern ment in ter ven tion con strained ag ri cul ture from
mak ing broader eco nomic and so cial con tri bu tions.

His tori cally, ag ri cul ture’s growth in most coun -
tries (in clud ing that ob served in early years in Japan, 
Europe, and North Amer ica) has served as the cost-
 effective cata lyst for stimu lat ing de cen tral ized,
broad- based eco nomic growth and de vel op ment
(Mel lor 1984). A dy namic ag ri cul ture gen er ates
con sid er able ad di tional em ploy ment, in come, and
growth in both urban and rural areas through link -
ages to farm- related and non farm econo mies
( Pinstrup-Andersen and Pandya- Lorch 1995). In the 
short term, ag ri cul ture’s con tri bu tion is es sen tial be -
cause poor coun tries usu ally lack vi able al ter na tives.

Focus of Donor Activities

While do nors made major in vest ments in some
coun tries, they also pro vided gov ern ments with
large lev els of tech ni cal as sis tance and in vest ment
to de velop their ag ri cul tural sec tors and com ple -
men tary rural de vel op ment sup port serv ices. Dur -
ing a pe riod when many gov ern ments lacked the

needed in sti tu tional ca paci ties, do nors pro vided
sig nifi cant in sti tu tional de vel op ment as sis tance.
Over the long term, do nors in tro duced to these gov -
ern ments a va ri ety of ex peri men tal strate gies and
pro gram foci con cern ing com mu nity de vel op ment,
basic human needs, food self- sufficiency, in te -
grated rural de vel op ment, and sus tain able de vel op -
ment (Del gado 1997). Many of these ef forts sup -
ported na tional or re gional ag ri cul tural re search,
ex ten sion, sec tor pol icy, credit serv ices, and rural
in fra struc ture. On the in ter na tional scene, Green
Revo lu tion tech nolo gies for food crops were in tro -
duced via the re search cen ters in the donor-
 supported Con sul ta tive Group on In ter na tional
 Agricultural Re search (CGIAR).

Transition Period Toward
More Liberal Economic and
Trade-Based Strategies—1980s
Overview of the “Economic
Rationalization” Process 

Years of an in creas ingly in ef fi cient and in flexi ble
eco nomic struc ture driven in part by over val ued ex -
change rates, the ac cu mu la tion of un man age able
debts, rec ord high in ter est rates, and un prece dented
in fla tion, re quired the in tro duc tion of struc tural
over hauls and modi fi ca tions. Fur ther ex ac er bat ing
the situa tion was the global en ergy cri sis. As global
eco nomic trade stag nated, this pe riod in creas ingly
be came known as the “lost dec ade” (Bau tista 1993). 
How ever, in re sponse to a se ries of ad just ment
shocks dur ing the 1980s, the macro pol icy focus
shifted to ward stimu lat ing private- sector in vest -
ments and en er giz ing mar kets, rather than pre par -
ing gov ern ment agen cies to “pro mote” in vest ment
di rectly. Les sons learned from more market- driven
Asian eco nomic strate gies and the ef fects of some
of the In ter na tional Mone tary Fund (IMF) and
World Bank Struc tural Ad just ment Loan (SAL) as -
sis tance pro grams began to spread. At the same
time, com ple men tary global and re gional trade
group ings ex panded no ta bly.

A com pari son of East Asian eco nomic per -
form ance with other de vel op ing coun tries dur ing
the 1970s and the 1980s shows that the an nual av er -
age growth rates in East Asia were twice as high as
those for low-, mid dle-, and even high- income
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coun tries out side the re gion. Dur ing the 1980s, East 
Asia (and also South Asia) were the only groups to
show that an nual growth rates had in creased in
com pari son to the ear lier dec ade (see Table 1). East
Asian coun tries in tro duced more fa vor able macro
and market- oriented poli cies, re duced gov ern ment
spend ing, and en cour aged for eign and na tional
private- sector in vest ment, all of which stimu lated
much faster gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP), ex port,
and ag ri cul tural growth rates dur ing the 1970s and
80s (Bau tista 1993; Econo mist 1996b).

Be gin ning in 1980, quick- disbursing, policy-
 based SALs to ad dress short- term balance- of-
 payment needs and for eign re serve drains were in -
tro duced by the World Bank and the IMF. A flurry
of mac ropolicy lend ing ac tivi ties com menced, but
these were sel dom linked to sector- specific con -
cerns. Given the need to ad dress sec to ral is sues, the
World Bank ini ti ated Sec to ral Ad just ment Loans
(SE CALS), in clud ing Ag ri cul ture Sec to ral Ad just -
ment Loans (AGSE CALS), in 1985. By 1993 struc -
tural ad just ment spend ing to taled $222 bil lion, av -
er ag ing about 26 per cent of World Bank lend ing
(World Bank 1996b). These loans come with con -
sid er able em pha sis on mac ropolicy re form, cur -
rency de valua tion, public- sector “re form” via mar -
ket lib er ali za tion and serv ice pri va ti za tion,
eco nomic mac ro sta bi li za tion, and trade pol icy re -
form (World Bank 1996b). AGSE CALS, which
have ac counted for 12 per cent of the World Bank’s
ad just ment lend ing, oc curred mainly  between 1985
and 1991, and these were gradu ally fo cused to com -
ple ment mac roeconomic shifts (World Bank
1996a).

Re in forc ing the mac roeconomic, market- based
re forms em pha sized by the SAL pro gram and ob -
served in creas ingly through out much of Asia, as well 
as some Latin Ameri can coun tries such as Chile and
Co lom bia, were the ex pan sion of re gional and global 
trade agree ments. By the early 1990s, 16 trade and
eco nomic groups had been or gan ized in Af rica, Asia, 
Latin Amer ica, and the Mid dle East (see Table 1 in
DeR osa 1995). More than 60 de vel op ing coun tries
uni lat er ally low ered their im port tar iffs, while also
ob tain ing im proved ac cess to de vel oped coun tries.
Long- festering ag ri cul tural trade is sues fi nally began 
to be ad dressed under the Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture
of the Uru guay Round, signed in 1994. This wa ter -
shed agree ment pro vided for (1) an av er age re duc -
tion in the tar iff on all tropi cal prod ucts of 43 per -
cent, (2) re duc tion of do mes tic pro duc tion sup port
meas ures in de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries,
and (3) clari fi ca tion and re duc tion of ex port sub si -
dies (Sa fodi and Laird 1996).

These mu tu ally sup por tive eco nomic and trade
re forms gradu ally ac cu mu lated to cre ate a struc tural 
turn ing point. The stage was set for a new eco nomic 
de vel op ment para digm. The con se quences of this
new eco nomic world are still being stud ied. Mac ro -
level data exist, but lit tle sector- specific in for ma -
tion is avail able.

Ac cord ing to a re cent com pre hen sive as sess -
ment of major struc tural shifts be gin ning in the
mid- 1980s and sub se quently ac cel er at ing, in most
coun tries sav ings and in vest ments have in creased,
in fla tion has de creased, for eign ex change rates
have been sta bi lized, fis cal defi cits re duced, and
real in ter est rates es tab lished (World Bank 1996a).
An en vi ron ment for the mo bi li za tion of siz able
private- sector re sources now ex ists. Fur ther more, a
re cent IMF re port pro vides a re veal ing con clu sion
about this pe riod:

Coun tries that align them selves with forces of
globali za tion and em brace the re forms needed
to do so, lib er al iz ing mar kets and pur su ing
demand- led poli cies, are likely to put them -
selves on a path of con ver gence with the ad -
vanced econo mies, fol low ing the suc cess ful
Asian newly in dus tri al ized econo mies. Coun -
tries that do not adapt such poli cies are likely to
face de clin ing shares of world trade and pri vate
capi tal flow, and to find them selves fal ling be -
hind in rela tive terms (IMF 1997, 72).
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Table 1—Av er age an nual growth of real GDP
by coun try groups, 1970–80 and
1980–90

Eco nomic group 1970–80  1980–90

(per cent)
High- income OECD mem bers 3.3   2.9a

Low- and middle- income econo mies 4.9  3.4
East Asia and Pa cific 6.6  7.4
South Asia 3.2  5.3
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2.8  2.0
Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean 5.8  1.2
Mid dle East and North Af rica 3.5   3.5a

Source: Cal cu lated from an nual growth rates in World Bank 1991.
aFor 1980–89 only.



While these ini tial macro inter pre ta tions offer
posi tive signs, improv ing pov erty and equity has
been more elu sive. While over all pov erty lev els have 
decreased, only about 60 per cent of the coun tries that 
adopted open eco nomic poli cies also reduced major
income ine quali ties (World Bank 1996b). This is in
part a con se quence of declin ing gov ern ment expen -
di tures in criti cal pov erty reduc tion areas, such as
agri cul ture and rural devel op ment, dur ing the SAL
period (World Bank 1996b). At the same time, the
new market- driven strate gies and pro grams com -
men su rate with the chang ing pol icy envi ron ment
and the shifts toward a more com peti tive global mar -
ket place have been slow to develop.

Donor Support

National- level public- sector spend ing pri ori ties
influ ence donor allo ca tions. As devel op ing coun -
tries made par ticu larly tough budget cuts that
affected agri cul ture, less donor assis tance was
directed to the agri cul tural sec tor. The World
Bank’s AGSE CALS pro gram, for exam ple,
declined from an aver age of 12 per cent of the
adjust ment lend ing port fo lio to 4 per cent by 1991
(World Bank 1996a). Total World Bank agri cul -
tural sec tor lend ing declined by 50 per cent from
1986 to 1996 (World Bank 1997b). Simi lar reduc -
tions occurred through out the donor com mu nity
(Fig ure 1).

These de clines fur ther de capi tal ized rural areas, 
which al ready suf fered from low lev els of in vest -
ment. Given the cru cial role that a dy namic ag ri cul -
ture has usu ally played in the early phases of eco -
nomic de vel op ment, which took be tween 75 and
100 years in North Amer ica and Europe, the gut ting 
of es sen tial in vest ments was poorly timed (McCalla 
1997). The long lead time re quired for struc tural
 retooling and ca pac ity de vel op ment, par ticu larly in
pol icy re search and tech nol ogy and mar ket de vel -
op ment, only com pli cated these mat ters.

What pre cipi tated such dra matic re duc tions?
Some ex pla na tions in clude (1) con cerns by de vel oped-
country com mod ity lead ers about com pe ti tion;
(2) de clines in real grain prices that led to com -

placency re gard ing food se cu rity; (3) ag ri cul tural
pro grams that had dis cour ag ing rec ords of im ple -
men ta tion; (4) the in creased at ten tion di rected to re -
lated en vi ron mental and natu ral re source proj ects;
(5) pov erty al le via tion pro grams that be came in -
creas ingly dis con nected from ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion; and (6) com pe ti tion with other sec tors, such as
emer gency and hu mani tar ian as sis tance, de moc racy
and gov ern ance, and refu gee and re lief as sis tance
(Dres rüsse 1995; World Bank 1997b).

Within this pe riod of in vest ment re trench ment,
one new in vest ment ac tiv ity should be noted. Dur -
ing the 1980s, in re sponse to the chang ing eco -
nomic and trade en vi ron ment, USAID began shift -
ing its de clin ing focus to ward ag ri busi ness sup port.
In 1995 USAID con ducted an evalua tion of these
ag ri busi ness sup port pro grams and con cluded that
poorer peo ple had bene fited from the agribusiness-
 related tech ni cal as sis tance and in sti tu tional
strength en ing ac tivi ties (USAID 1995).
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Fig ure 1—External assistance to agriculture,
1980–94

Source: FAO 1996.



3. New Opportunities and Challenges:
The 1990s and Beyond

The struc tural ad just ment pro cess—along with trade
re form un der the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and
Trade (GATT), the rapid ex pan sion of re gional trade
group ings, and Uru guay Round and World Trade
 Organization ne go tia tions—have put some de vel op -
ing coun tries in a po si tion to more di rectly ex ploit
their na tional and re gional com para tive ad van tages.
As a re sult their growth pros pects are dra mati cally dif -
fer ent (To bey and Chomo 1994). Much more needs to 
be learned about the pro cess of struc tural ad just ment,
par ticu larly re gard ing the dy nam ics of the ag ri cul tural 
sec tor. This pa per places sig nifi cant im por tance on
struc tural ad just ment as a criti cal tran si tion be tween
the old and new para digms.

This chap ter de scribes some key sec to ral and
macro in ter re la tion ships and con trast ing eco nomic
out comes within the ini tial phase of the struc tural
changes under way. Some of the po ten tial new
 opportunities and com plex chal lenges for de vel op -
ing coun tries are dis cussed. At ten tion is then given
to the grow ing eco nomic de pend ence de vel oped
and de vel op ing econo mies have on each other. The
chap ter con cludes with a dis cus sion of the chang ing 
role donor “as sis tance” can play in this new set ting.
The over arch ing con clu sion is that un less ag ri cul -
ture and the rural sec tor get ap pro pri ate sup port,
 developing and de vel oped econo mies will lose sig -
nifi cant po ten tial bene fits.

Dynamics in the Developing
Economies
Some Consequences of the Changing
Economic Structure

Eco nomic sys tems are be com ing more demand-
 driven, more re spon sive to na tional, re gional, and
in ter na tional mar kets. Some de vel op ing coun tries

are be gin ning to re al ize their com para tive ad van -
tages. For them, ag ri cul ture is be com ing a lead ing
or lead sec tor, ex ports are ex pand ing, and, most
 important, eco nomic growth rates are show ing
 notable im prove ments.

To as sess these re la tion ships, a list of SAL
coun tries pos sess ing at least a “sat is fac tory” per -
form ance grade by the World Bank’s com pre hen -
sive SAL evalua tion sys tem (World Bank 1996b)
was re viewed against the list of 105 coun tries regu -
larly moni tored by the World Bank. The pe ri ods
1980–90 (cho sen ar bi trar ily to high light the “tran si -
tion pe riod” of many econo mies) and 1990–95
(cho sen ar bi trar ily to show the start of the “mar ket
era”) were com pared (World Bank 1997c). When a
“sat is fac tory” SAL per former also showed that its
GDP, ag ri cul tural, and ex port growth rates had
risen above the av er ages listed for the 105 coun tries 
be tween 1980–90 and 1990–95, that coun try was
se lected for fur ther com para tive analy sis. Of the
105, this ap proach iden ti fied 18 “faster-”grow ing
econo mies that gen er ally showed posi tive links be -
tween sat is fac tory re form and GDP, ex port, and
 agricultural growth rates. Table 2 pro vides the data
for com par ing the 18 faster- growing econo mies
with the 105 World Bank coun tries grouped by
 income level. Ob serve that the av er age rates for the
18 coun tries are usu ally con sid era bly above the
World Bank’s weighted av er age rates.

Fur ther com pari son re veals, across the board,
much higher GDP lev els for the sat is fac tory SAL
coun tries (4.9 per cent), com pared with the weighted
av er age coun tries (1.4 per cent). Eleven of the
18 faster- growing coun tries showed a posi tive re la -
tion ship be tween better- than- average an nual GDP
growth rates for 1990–95 and in creased ex ports and
ag ri cul tural growth rates be tween the 1980s and
1990–95. The ex cep tions to this ob ser va tion are
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Nepal, Mau ri ta nia, Sene gal, Tu ni sia, Ec ua dor, and
Mau ri tius. These dif fer ences must be con sid ered in
the con text of the gen er ally poor per form ance of the
World Bank’s SAL pro gram in Af rica. Poor per -
form ance af fected 4 of the 6 coun tries noted above.
And while sig nifi cant posi tive re ac tions to mar ket
sig nals are ap par ent, not enough time has elapsed to
begin in sti tu tion al iz ing fully the new eco nomic
frame work (World Bank 1996b).

Table 2 also shows that many devel op ing coun -
tries are con front ing severe prob lems. For exam ple, 
the annual GDP growth trends for the “weighted
aver age” of the 105 coun tries in the low and the
mid dle and lower- middle income cate go ries fall
below the annual GDP lev els recorded dur ing the

“lost dec ade” of the 1980s. Table 2 reveals as well
the nota ble declines in the weighted aver age agri -
cul tural growth rates between 1980–85 and 1990–95.
The agri cul tural growth rates for low- income coun -
tries declined by 124 per cent; for mid dle and
lower- middle income coun tries by 13 per cent;
and for upper- middle coun tries by 25 per cent. The
data reflect the major struc tural adjust ments con -
front ing large num bers of pro duc ers as they try
to adjust to chang ing times. The aver age per form -
ance of the agri cul tural sec tor for the coun tries
going through reforms more suc cess fully var ied
widely by income group (low income, 19 per cent;
mid dle and lower- middle, 45 per cent; and upper
mid dle, 255 per cent).
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Table 2—Eco nomic growth dy nam ics for se lected de vel op ing coun tries

Av er age an nual growth rate (per cent)

GDP
1990–95

Ex ports of goods and serv ices Per cent
change

Ag ri cul ture Per cent
changeEco nomic group 1980–90 1990–95 1980–85 1990–95

Low in come
Uganda 6.60 2.30 11.70 408.7 2.00 3.80 90.0
Ne pal 5.10 1.10 25.80 2,245.5 2.60 1.50 −42.3
Be nin 4.10 −2.70 6.30 333.3 1.40 4.90 250.0
Bang la desh 4.10 7.70 14.20 84.4 1.00 1.10 10.0
Mau ri ta nia 4.00 3.40 −1.00 −129.4 1.70 4.90 188.0
Sene gal 1.90 3.90 −0.90 −123.0 2.80 1.30 −53.3

Av er age 4.30 2.60 9.35 470.0 1.90 2.90 19.0
Weighted av er age (from
 49 coun tries, ex clud ing
  China and In dia) 1.80 2.50 4.40 76.0 2.70 0.85 −124.0

Mid dle and lower- middle in come
Thai land 8.40 14.00 14.20 1.4 2.00 3.10 55.0
In do ne sia 7.60 2.90 10.80 272.4 2.60 2.90 11.5
Costa Rica 5.10 6.10 9.50 55.7 2.80 3.60 28.6
Co lom bia 4.60 7.50 7.20 −4.0 1.20 1.40 16.7
Tu ni sia 3.90 5.60 5.60 0.0 1.60 −2.10 −31.2
Bo livia 3.80 3.50 6.70 91.4 −2.40 4.00 283.0
Ec ua dor 3.40 5.40 0.40 −500.0 4.40 2.50 −43.0
Phil ip pines 2.30 3.50 9.40 168.0 1.00 1.60 60.0

Av er age 4.88 6.10 8.00 31.0 1.40 2.40 45.0
Weighted av er age
 (from 40 coun tries) −0.05 4.50a 7.60a 68.0 2.80a −34.00a −1,314.3

 Upper- middle in come
Chile 7.30 7.00 9.20 31.4 4.80 5.20 8.3
Ar gen tina 5.70 3.70 6.90 86.5 2.00 3.90 95.0
Mau ri tius 4.90 10.40 4.80 −53.8 −5.60 −1.40 125.0
Uru guay 4.00 4.30 4.40 2.3 −2.00 4.50 375.0

Av er age 5.40  6.30 6.30 0.0 −2.00 3.10 255.0
Weighted av er age
 (from 16 coun tries) 2.60 5.90 7.40 2.5 2.40 1.80 −25.0

Sources: World Bank 1987 and 1997c.
aWeighted av er age not avail able.



Fig ure 2 shows that the GDP of the “lead ing”
 developing coun tries (the 11 coun tries in Table 2 that 
con sis tently showed posi tive GDP, trade, and ag ri -
cul tural growth rates) grew al most 300 per cent more
than the GDP of the “av er age” de vel op ing coun tries
(the 105 se lected coun tries noted above) from
1980–90 to 1990–95. Dur ing this pe riod, ex ports of
the 11 coun tries grew al most 150 per cent more than
the ex ports of the “av er age” group, and ag ri cul tural
growth rates grew more than 150 per cent.

Potential Opportunities

Under the new eco nomic frame work, a few coun -
tries, par ticu larly the poorer ones, show some signs
of bene fit ing from im proved ex ploi ta tion of pre vi -
ously un derap pre ci ated as sets and un deru til ized
 resources. While much more re search is re quired,
data tend to in di cate that more- open econo mies pro -
vide ag ri cul ture and rural de vel op ment with a new

po ten tial for gen er at ing a broad base for na tional
de vel op ment.

A re cent study pro vides an over view of some of 
these dy nam ics as they re late to the Latin Amer ica
and the Car ib bean (LAC) re gion (Bathrick, Byr nes,
and Sto vall 1996). This re search tracked pro duc tion 
and ex port trends from the early 1980s on ward. The 
study noted that around 1986–88 (the pe riod dur ing
which the ef fects of the ex panded re gional trade
agree ment and SAL pro cess were be gin ning to
 create a more fa vor able in vest ment en vi ron ment),
agricultural- sector pro duc tion trends and ex port
growth both began to show sig nifi cant in creases.
The coun tries that evi denced the most dra matic
total pro duc tion in creases also showed no ta ble to
slight in creases in the pro duc tion of com modi ties in 
one or more sub sec tors—meat, fruits, vege ta bles,
and oil seeds. These same coun tries showed de -
clines (or at least no major in creases) in ce real pro -
duc tion. While major sub sec to ral shifts oc curred,
total ag ri cul tural sec tor per form ance im proved,
 revealing more ro bust GDP rates than those of the
other LAC coun tries.

Chile pro vides one of the most im por tant ex am -
ples of how, in re sponse to major re forms, im pres -
sive eco nomic growth is linked to a dy namic ag ri -
cul tural sec tor and an over arch ing market- driven
mac ropolicy en vi ron ment. Be gin ning in 1973, Chile
in tro duced an over haul of its eco nomic struc ture.
Heavy in vest ments were made in human  capital,
basic in fra struc ture, and tech nol ogy. A con scious
ef fort was made to in crease the com peti tive ness of
the ag ri cul tural re search sys tem and to be more
 responsive to ag ri cul tural mar kets (Tabor 1995).

Ag ri cul tural growth rates in creased from
0.25 per cent an nu ally dur ing the pe riod 1960–79 to
4.5 per cent dur ing 1979–90. The labor force dedi -
cated to this per form ance shift in creased from
14 per cent of em ployed labor to over 19 per cent,
while ag ri cul tural un em ploy ment de clined to
2.4 per cent by 1990. Ag ri cul tural, for est, and fish ery
prod uct ex ports ap proached a 40 per cent share of the
coun try’s ex ports (USDA 1995). And by 1990, hor ti -
cul ture, which had pre vi ously been of no con se -
quence, gen er ated more than US$1 bil lion  annually
(World Bank 1996a). Table 2 re veals that Chile was
a con sis tent per form ance leader in its eco nomic
group, and for all group ings Chile led in sus tained
ag ri cul tural growth rates from 1980–85 to 1990–95.
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Fig ure 2—Com para tive eco nomic growth and 
trade de vel op ment shifts between
1980–90 and 1990–95

Source: World Bank 1997c.
Note: The “lead ing econo mies” are Ar gen tina, Bang la desh, Be nin,

Bo livia, Chile, Costa Rica, In do ne sia, Phil ip pines,  Thai land,
Uganda, and Uru guay.



The re cent World Bank evalua tion of its sec to ral
ag ri cul tural ad just ment op era tions, AGSE CALS,
ob served that re turns on capi tal, in clud ing work ing
capi tal, in puts, ma chin ery, and new tech nol ogy,
were higher than be fore. These struc tural and sec to -
ral ac tivi ties also in creased rural em ploy ment and in -
come op por tu ni ties. The lat ter ef fects were due to the 
in creased labor needs re quired for new land and crop 
man age ment prac tices and ex panded post har vest and 
proc ess ing ac tivi ties aris ing in re sponse to market-
 driven op por tu ni ties (World Bank 1996a). In this
new set ting, “ag ri cul ture” can now be cast be yond
im por tant pro duc tion ob jec tives to in clude the
broader range of agribusiness- related link ages deal -
ing with in for ma tion tech nol ogy, high- quality input
sup ply, post har vest han dling, agro proc essing and
mar ket ing sys tems, and re lated manu fac tur ing and
in dus trial uses of ag ri cul tural prod ucts. Major com -
mod ity ad just ments are oc cur ring as bulk prod ucts
are being re placed by prod ucts that re quire sig nifi -
cant sort ing, han dling, dry ing, and proc ess ing, all
gen er at ing con sid er able added value and em ploy -
ment op por tu ni ties (FAO 1996). A re cent study by
the U.S. Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment
(USAID) has some star tling reve la tions about the
 agribusiness shares of na tional GDP, rang ing from
71 per cent in the Phil ip pines to 14 per cent in the
United States (Table 3). This type of eco nomic
growth is strongly linked to gen er at ing a de mand
stimu lus and re duc ing pov erty, if there is wide spread 
par tici pa tion in the new market- oriented pro cesses.
These find ings sup port the re cent re view by Mel lor
(1995) about the im por tance of mar ket- and trade-
 driven sys tems for in creas ing labor- use in ten sity and
eco nomic ef fi cien cies.

The World Bank’s re view of its SAL ex pe ri -
ences con cludes that higher ag ri cul tural and rural
growth rates are likely to have a “strong, im me di -
ate, and fa vor able im pact” on pov erty (World Bank
1996a). This com pre hen sive re view also notes that
high ag ri cul tural growth rates, those ex ceed ing
3 per cent a year, pro duce a de cline in the World
Bank’s pov erty index group ing by more than 1 per -
cent. Ac cord ing to the study, in no case did pov erty
de cline when ag ri cul tural growth was less than
1 per cent (World Bank 1996a). For the 1980–90
 period, only two of the coun tries listed in Table 2
sur passed a 3 per cent ag ri cul tural growth rate.
By 1990–95, how ever, nine had sub stan tially sur -

passed this level, av er ag ing a ro bust 4.2 per cent
 annual rate dur ing this pe riod.

While this over view points to hope ful pros pects 
for ex pand ing eq ui ta ble growth, the major shifts
under way are gen er at ing some sig nifi cant prob -
lems for a large number of coun tries, in clud ing
many of the small and me dium coun tries de scribed
as “lead ing econo mies” in Fig ure 2.

Structural Issues Remain

Af ter years of ne glect, most coun tries lack the pol icy
frame work, pro grams, and ca pac ity to make the sub -
stan tial ad just ments that could en sure maxi mum gains 
from the new mar ket ori en ta tion. Given the large
 employment force al ready tied to ag ri cul ture (rang ing
in most of those coun tries from 30 to 80 per cent), and
also the large un em ploy ment and un der em ploy ment
rates ob served in many ru ral sec tors, a dy namic ag ri -
cul ture will serve as the es sen tial in terim em ploy ment
base for most coun tries. In this con text, the lim ited
 national at ten tion given and ac cess pro vided to sup -
port ing ag ri cul ture pres ents an alarm ing situa tion.

Par ticu larly vul ner able in the pres ent situa tion
is the sig nifi cant number of small- to medium-
 sized  agricultural en ter prises (farms and ag ri busi -
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Table 3—Share of ag ri busi ness in GDP,
se lected coun tries

Share of GDP   

Coun try
Agri-

cul ture

Ag ri cul ture- 
re lated

manu fac-
tur ing and

serv ices

All
agri-

busi ness

  Share of
   manu fac-
  tur ing and
  serv ices in

  ag ri busi ness

(per cent)

Phil ip pines 21 50 71 70
In dia 27 41 68 60
Thai land 11 43 54 79
In do ne sia 20 33 53 63
Ma lay sia 13 36 49 73
South Ko rea 8 36 44 82
Chile 9 34 43 79
Ar gen tina 11 29 39 73
Bra zil 8 30 38 79
Mex ico 9 27 37 75
United States 1 13 14 91

Source: Pryor and Holt (forth com ing in 1998).
Note: All ag ri business is de fined as ag ri cul ture plus the shares of

manu fac tur ing and serv ices that are re lated to ag ri cul ture.



ness) and the farm- related labor force. Farm ers
will be able to bene fit from the chang ing base of
cus tom ers and com peti tors only if they be come
aware of these  issues, get pre pared to ad dress
them, and are able to move into higher- valued crops
or, more gen er ally, into market- oriented pro duc -
tion, post har vest ing, agro processing, and mar ket
sys tems. In most in stances, these op por tu ni ties en -
tail higher capi tal costs and risks and the ac qui si -
tion of a broader array of im proved tech no logi cal
and re lated man age ment and mar ket ing skills. Given
these costs and the lim ited eco nomic ad vance -
ments made dur ing the later phase of the old para -
digm and the “lost dec ade,” many econo mies have
stalled dur ing the struc tural trans for ma tion pro -
cess. This has slowed the shift of em ploy ment out
of ag ri cul ture and into the manu fac tur ing, in dus -
try, and serv ice sec tors—a pro cess that nor mally
oc curs in dy namic econo mies.

To illus trate the sever ity of the eco nomic adjust -
ment chal lenges, con sider that between 1980–90 and 
1990–95, 76 of the 94 coun tries with com pa ra ble
data listed in the World Bank’s World Devel op ment
Report (World Bank 1997c) showed a decline in
annual per cap ita GDP. Twenty nine coun tries did
not achieve the “mini mum” 1 per cent agri cul tural
growth rate nec es sary for pov erty lev els to decline
(World Bank 1996a).

In Latin Amer ica, where ad just ment prob lems
are in creas ingly acute, the small pro ducer and rural
worker face wors en ing con di tions (Econo mist
1996a; Shea han 1994; Valdés 1993). Is sues as so ci -
ated with the re gion’s large popu la tion base
threaten the very sus tain abil ity of the eco nomic
 liberalization pro cess (Schuh and Jun guito 1993;
Bau tista 1993).

But im prove ments can occur under pol icy en vi -
ron ments that favor ap pro pri ate ex change rates;
private- sector and tar geted public- sector sup port
serv ices re lated to in fra struc ture and edu ca tion;
mar ket ing, tech no logi cal, and fi nan cial serv ices; and
on- and off- farm em ploy ment and in come op por tu -
ni ties (von Braun and Ken nedy 1994; USAID 1994; 
Hayami 1996). De vel op ing coun tries need to begin
for mu lat ing and im ple ment ing the basic poli cies for 
ag gres sively pro mot ing the pri vate sec tor and
 facilitating link ages with a better- equipped pro -
ducer base. Sup port for such a pro gram needs to
come from the high est po liti cal lev els.

Dynamics in the Developed
Economies
The de vel oped econo mies re quire some at ten tion
be cause the new para digm en tails ex pand ing
global trade. The de vel oped econo mies are mak ing 
major eco nomic ad just ments simi lar to those
 undertaken by de vel op ing econo mies. On the eco -
nomic pol icy front, de vel oped econo mies have
also em pha sized re duc ing budget defi cits and
 enhancing mar ket forces through pri va ti za tion and
de regu la tion. Ag ri cul tural sub sidy struc tures are
going through revo lu tion ary changes, and with
World Trade Or gani za tion re quire ments this pro -
cess will in ten sify. The re sults of these ad just -
ments have var ied for the two coun try groups.
Table 4 shows that al though out put growth rates
for the two econo mies were quite simi lar dur ing
the 1980s, the de vel op ing econo mies have had
 average an nual growth rates more than twice those
of the de vel oped econo mies in the 1990s.
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Table 4—Growth of world agricultural out put, 1981–97

1981–90 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996a 1997b

 (an nual per cent age change)

Worldc 2.90 0.40 1.10 1.00 2.40 2.50 2.80 3.00
De vel oped econo mies 2.90 0.80 1.60 0.80 2.70 2.10 2.30 2.25
De vel op ing econo mies 3.10 3.50 4.90 5.00 5.40 5.20 5.70 6.00

Source: UNESCO 1997.
aPre limi nary es ti mate.
bFore cast based in part on Pro ject LINK (the In ter na tional Re search Group of Economet ric Model Build ers, with head quar ters at the De part ment for
Eco nomic and So cial In for ma tion and Pol icy Analy sis of the United Na tions Sec re tar iat).
cCal cu lated as a weighted av er age of in di vid ual coun try growth rates of GDP, where mov ing weights are based on GDP in 1988 prices and ex change rates.



Implications of Expanding Markets

Since 1985, world ex ports from de vel oped coun -
tries have in creased by 270 per cent, from US$1,229 
to $3,325.2 bil lion (UN 1997). Eco nomic growth in
many de vel oped econo mies is linked in creas ingly
to ex pand ing in ter na tional trade fa cili tated by the
World Trade Or gani za tion and to grow ing global
 financial flows. In the mid- 1990s most of the
growth in Aus tria, Bel gium, Can ada, France, Ger -
many, Neth er lands, Nor way, Swe den, and Swit zer -
land came from ex port ex pan sion (UNESCO 1997). 
Table 5 shows those de vel oped coun tries whose
 average an nual growth rates be tween 1980–90 and
1990–95 in creased by more than 2 per cent (the
weighted av er age for the 1990–95 pe riod). All
showed in creases in ex ports of goods and serv ices
over the same pe riod, ex cept for Aus tra lia.

An ex cit ing pros pect for de vel oped coun tries is
the in creased op por tu nity for ex pand ing prod uct
sales in the faster- growing de vel op ing econo mies.
The de vel op ing coun tries now pro cure more goods
and serv ices, in clud ing ag ri cul tural com modi ties,
from de vel oped coun tries than the de vel oped coun -
tries sell within the developed- country group.

The share of developed- country ex ports to
 developing coun tries ex panded from 13 per cent
in 1970/71 to more than 26 per cent in 1992/93,
 averaging a 3 per cent in crease an nu ally (Pinstrup-
 Andersen, Lund berg, and Gar rett 1995). Japan now
ex ports al most 50 per cent of its prod ucts to de vel -
op ing coun tries, and the United States more than

40 per cent. U.S. sales to Latin Amer ica and the Car -
ribean sur pass those to Europe. Ger many ex ports
more to de vel op ing coun tries than to all of its major
in dus tri al ized trad ing part ners out side Europe com -
bined (Busi ness Al li ance for In ter na tional Eco -
nomic De vel op ment 1997). Using U.S. export- to-
 job- creation ra tios and ap ply ing these glob ally,
IFPRI cal cu lated that ex ports from all de vel oped
coun tries to de vel op ing coun tries in 1993 cre ated
more than 14 mil lion jobs (Pinstrup- Andersen,
Lund berg, and Gar rett 1995).

Donors Reassess Sector Strategies

These un prece dented op por tu ni ties for mu tual bene -
fit may be spark ing a changed as sis tance strat egy by
some do nor agen cies. Private- sector money, na tional 
and in ter na tional, will com prise the larg est un tapped
base for in vest ment, and do nors will need to pro vide
com ple men tary sup port. But first, sig nifi cant pol icy
and stra te gic shifts will be re quired. As Fig ure 1
shows, do nor as sis tance in 1994 was 20 per cent less
in cur rent dol lars than in 1980 (FAO 1996).

One ex am ple is the World Bank’s new pro -
gram, “Rural De vel op ment: From Vi sion to Ac tion,”
which pro vides an in no va tive global mecha nism for 
in tro duc ing and im ple ment ing sec to ral re form on a
global basis. The pro gram is more market- driven
and seeks “part ner ships” with host coun tries that
place the high est level of com mit ment on pol icy re -
form and sec to ral struc tural  adjustment. The pro -
gram also links with the broader donor com mu nity,
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Table 5—Eco nomic growth and trade:  Developed- country dy nam ics

Av er age an nual growth rate

GDP Ex ports of goods and serv ices

Coun try 1980–90 1990–95 In crease 1980–90 1990–95 In crease

(per cent)

New Zea land 1.8 3.6 100.0  4.1  5.2 26.8
Is rael 3.5 6.4  82.9  5.5  9.5 72.3
Ire land 3.1 4.7  51.6  8.9 10.7 20.2
Sin ga pore 6.4 8.7  36.0 10.0 17.0 70.0
Nor way 2.9 3.5  20.7  5.0  5.1  2.0
Aus tra lia 3.4 3.5   3.0  7.0  6.8 −3.0
Av er age 3.5 5.1  49.0  6.8  9.1 33.0

Weighted av er age
 (for 25 coun tries) 3.2 2.0 −37.5  5.2  6.4 23.1

Sources: World Bank 1997c and FAO 1994.



pri vate sec tor, na tional in sti tu tions, and NGOs. By
2000, major struc tural changes in many coun tries
are ex pected (World Bank 1997b). Few spe cific
country- level  initiatives have been re ported so far.

Im por tant com ple men tary ac tivi ties by other
do nors are under way. DANIDA has taken proba bly 
the bold est step by de cid ing that ag ri cul tural as sis -
tance should rise to 20 per cent of its ex pand ing
port fo lio (Car ney 1997). The Inter- American De vel -
op ment Bank com pleted two strat egy ex er cises
(IDB 1997a and 1997b) that sup ported the ex pan -
sion of ag ri cul tural and rural de vel op ment. The
United King dom’s De part ment for In ter na tional
De vel op ment (for merly the Over seas De vel op ment
Ad min istra tion) also de cided to strengthen its ag ri -
cul ture port fo lio in re sponse to the “spe cial re la -
tion ship be tween ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and
pov erty re duc tion” ( Carney 1997). Nor way has also 
com pleted a new de vel op ment as sis tance strat egy
docu ment that fo cuses on im prov ing the ca paci ties
in ag ri cul tural pro duc tion areas. Ger many is tak ing
a com pre hen sive look at how it can best sup port
 agricultural re search and the sec tor as a whole. In
ad di tion, USAID re cently an nounced that ag ri cul -
tural growth will be the stra te gic ob jec tive of one
of its pro grams, “Eco nomic Growth and Ag ri cul -
tural De vel op ment.”

These ac tivi ties are gen er ally in a nas cent stage
of de vel op ment. At the pres ent pace, con sid er able
time will pass be fore the new poli cies are es tab -

lished and suc cess fully im ple mented. There does
not ap pear to be any ef fort at sys tem atic co or di na -
tion and shar ing of knowl edge. Given the dra matic
changes that have been oc cur ring for more than a
dec ade and the de clin ing lev els of ex ter nal as sis -
tance, do nors need to make a spe cial ef fort to help
fa cili tate the ap pro pri ate pro ducer and re lated
private- sector re sponses.

In the United States, some groups have tried
to mo bi lize broad- based po liti cal sup port for a pro-
 agriculture po si tion. The Na tional Cen ter for Food
and Ag ri cul tural Pol icy (NCFAP) suc cess fully
brought to gether senior- level mem bers from ag ri -
busi ness, com mod ity or gani za tions, and uni ver si ties
to fa cili tate U.S. help in trans form ing developing -
country ag ri cul ture. The group rec om mended that
the U.S. gov ern ment ap pro pri ate $500 mil lion to
this end (NCFAP 1997). A broader coa li tion of
high- level bi par ti san po liti cal in ter ests and mem -
bers of busi ness, aca demic, and pri vate vol un tary
or gani za tion (PVO) com mu ni ties, all under the aus -
pices of the Cen ter for Stra te gic and In ter na tional
Stud ies (CSIS), has tar geted the mul ti lat eral donor
com mu nity. The CSIS task force con cluded that
it is in the United States’ di rect eco nomic in ter est
to press mul ti lat eral de vel op ment banks to fa cili -
tate market- driven pro grams for small pro duc ers.
The task force has placed the U.S. De part ment of
Treas ury and Con gress in a po si tion to fol low up as
 necessary (CSIS 1997).
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4. Why Fundamental Change?: Issues for
Conceptualizing the New Paradigm

Dur ing the 1990s, the globali za tion of the world
econ omy stimu lated $1,200 bil lion of an nual capi -
tal flows (Bankema and Dra ben stott 1997). Mu tu -
ally re in forc ing eco nomic and trade poli cies helped
mo bi lize these in vest ment lev els. The ex pan sion of
(1) tele com mu ni ca tions and com puter in for ma tion
serv ices, (2) in ter na tional travel and ship ment, and
(3) new tech nolo gies, in clud ing new bio tech nol ogy
ap pli ca tions and in for ma tion net works, also in flu -
enced eco nomic globali za tion (Hamm 1997).
Goods, capi tal, and ideas can be trans ported more
eas ily now, thus cre at ing con sid er able op por tu ni -
ties as well as risks and chal lenges (IMF 1997).

The an tici pated bene fits of this interdepen -
dence will come from more rapid and sus tain able
growth rates by the de vel op ing econo mies. Here,
ag ri cul ture be comes most criti cal, given its di rect
link ages to eco nomic growth and trade. There is
grow ing evi dence, how ever, that many de vel op ing
na tions ei ther are not po si tioned to un der take es sen -
tial eco nomic re forms or will bear the costs of bene -
fits re ceived by oth ers. This chap ter pro vides the
con nect ing points be tween ana lyz ing the cur rent
dy nam ics and what should be done about them.

The Role of the Market
Becomes a Paramount
Consideration
Para digm shifts re quire the in tro duc tion of fun da -
men tal pol icy and stra te gic changes (Pin gali 1997).
Pre vi ously, food and ag ri cul tural mar ket sys tems
worked within con trolled and in ef fi cient para sta tal
struc tures in part de signed to bring “maxi mum
 social bene fits” and not de ter mine value, pro vide
serv ice, or gen er ate value- added op por tu ni ties. Dy -
namic and com peti tive mar ket sys tems are in creas -

ingly being rec og nized as a major means to en sure
op ti mal eco nomic growth. Now, as na tional eco -
nomic sys tems have been lib er al ized and tar iffs dra -
mati cally re duced, na tional, re gional, and global
pro duc tion shifts are oc cur ring and com peti tive ness 
is sues are be com ing mat ters of ut most im por tance.
Such de vel op ments will gen er ate un prece dented
ad just ment is sues as pro duc ers and con sum ers
 respond to chang ing prod uct lines and sources,
prices, and needs.

Agricultural and Rural
Development Become Essential
for Generating Broad-Based
Economic Growth
Dur ing the first in ter na tional de vel op ment era
import- substitution poli cies pre vailed and ag ri cul ture
was of ten viewed as a de clin ing sec tor, un wor thy of
the spe cial sup port ac corded the more prom is ing
manu fac tur ing and in dus trial sec tors. In ef fect, ag ri -
cul ture was the prob lem! Al though this ap proach to
de vel op ment was re futed, it held sway dur ing the
struc tural ad just ment era and has be come prac ti cally
in sti tu tion al ized in de vel op ing coun tries and many
do nor in sti tu tions. This situa tion needs to be re versed.

Under the new market- based, trade- driven sys -
tem, eco nomic growth and na tional com peti tive -
ness are de pend ent on the de vel op ment of a dy -
namic  agricultural sec tor. Coun tries such as Chile,
In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, and Thai land have grown and
pros pered by in vest ing in their ag ri cul tural sec tors.
Given its sheer size and in her ent char ac ter is tics, a
dy namic ag ri cul tural sec tor be comes an es sen tial
ele ment for broad- based eco nomic growth (Pandya-
 Lorch 1994), while also en hanc ing the en vi ron ment
and cre at ing a sta ble so ci ety.
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Agriculture Requires a Vision
that Transcends Traditional
Sector Approaches Based on
Production

Tra di tion ally, ag ri cul ture was im por tant for meet -
ing na tional food pro duc tion ob jec tives. Min is tries
of ag ri cul ture were re spon si ble for food pro duc tion
and sup ply ac tivi ties around spe cific na tional com -
mod ity pro grams. Under mar ket lib er ali za tion,
 agriculture needs to be sys tem ati cally linked to a
broader range of min is tries that in cludes econ omy,
in dus try, com merce, trade, labor, en vi ron ment, and
health. In this broader stra te gic per spec tive, ag ri cul -
ture be comes the es sen tial thrust (Bau tista 1993).
Mak ing the shift away from a tra di tional sec tor
 approach is dif fi cult be cause min is ters of ag ri cul -
ture are gen er ally not high on the po liti cal power
lad der and lack the nec es sary ex pe ri ence and stra te -
gic ca pac ity to tran scend the old para digm.

A Pervasive Import-Substitution
Legacy Needs to Be Overcome
to Optimize Responses to the
New Economic Order
Im port sub sti tu tion is also part of the old para digm.
For 30 years, government- led import- substitution
strate gies and pro ce dures gen er ated in ef fi cient re -
source al lo ca tion, con strained ag ri cul tural growth,
and thwarted rural and sec tor in vest ment. This has
left a very weak re sponse ca pac ity, par ticu larly for
small- and medium- sized pro duc ers to di ver sify,
 assume risks, and be come com peti tive. The pre vi -
ous chap ter of fered some coun try and pro gram ex -
am ples that in di cate that once ag ri cul ture be comes
“un shack led,” it can make prom is ing con tri bu tions. 
The ear lier analy sis sug gests that with ap pro pri ate
sup port con sid er able op por tu ni ties exist to spur
growth through non tra di tional and tra di tional ag ri -
cul tural ex ports and market- led/mixed farm ing
 operations that in clude some ce real pro duc tion,
 agribusiness and post har vest em ploy ment ac tivi -
ties, and market- driven rural de vel op ment tra di -
tional pro grams. None the less, ele ments of the old
para digm still pre vail, con strain ing the bold
 responses now war ranted. If de vel op ing coun tries

are to de rive the in her ent gains now pos si ble, they
must make bold and sus tained pol icy re forms and
com mit ments (UNC TAD 1996).

New Public and Private Roles
Are Required to Facilitate
Investments and Equity Needs
Pre vi ously, bloated gov ern ment bu reauc ra cies in
de vel op ing coun tries were usu ally cen tral ized and
dic ta to rial. And be cause of the work ing pre cepts of
the import- substitution strat egy, they main tained
only spo radic in ter ac tions with the pri vate sec tor.
To day’s eco nomic globali za tion pro cess has de -
creased the in flu ence of the na tion state. While new
roles and means of sup port need to be es tab lished
for ag ri cul ture, budget and staff re duc tions have
weak ened the ca pac ity and in flu ence of min is tries
of ag ri cul ture. Many developing- country gov ern -
ments lack the ana lyti cal ca paci ties to pres ent, de -
fend, and per sist with the new pol icy frame work for 
stimu lat ing growth. To nur ture the “new” ag ri cul -
tural sys tems, the pub lic and pri vate sec tors will
need to de velop in sti tu tional ca paci ties and tech -
nolo gies. Developing- country gov ern ments will
have to re for mu late at ti tudes, ar ticu late national-
 level com para tive ad van tages, and de fine and
 develop op era tional roles and po liti cal sup port for
co op era tion among the pro ducer, ag ri busi ness,
 investment, NGO, uni ver sity, and in ter na tional
 research com mu ni ties.

Donor Countries Should Fashion
Appropriate Commitments
for the New Opportunities
and Needs Now Prevailing
Donor as sis tance and staff lev els, par ticu larly in the 
eco nomic growth port fo lio that in cludes ag ri cul -
ture, have been de clin ing for years while, con -
versely, developed- country private- sector in vest -
ment flows are at rec ord lev els. Do mes tic sav ings
fund 90 per cent of the needs in the de vel op ing
coun tries, and this is pro jected to be the major
source for ag ri cul tural sec tor in vest ment for years
to come (Bankema and Dra ben stott 1997). How -
ever, given the tra di tional an ti ru ral bi ases at a time
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when op por tu ni ties abound, some time will lapse
be fore na tional fi nan cial mar kets gen er ate flows
com men su rate with de vel op ment needs. Na tional
gov ern ments and do nors need to cre ate a mind set
fa vor able to ag ri cul ture by fash ion ing a criti cal
mass of pro grams that can ac cel er ate the re capi tali -
za tion pro cess.

Foreign Aid Programs Must
Transcend Original Premises
to Embrace Opportunities
for Broader, Mutual Growth
Devel op ment assis tance to agri cul ture and rural
devel op ment directly bene fits the econo mies of both
the devel op ing and devel oped coun tries. For exam -
ple, in the area of agri cul tural research, IFPRI reports 
that for every dol lar donors invest in agri cul tural

research in the devel op ing world, their exports
increase by US$4.39 (Pinstrup- Andersen, Lund berg, 
and Gar rett 1995). Given that the larg est group of
trad ing part ners for the devel oped coun tries is the
world’s poorer coun tries, the emerg ing ration ale
for inter na tional pro grams tran scends tra di tional
approaches tar geted to assist the poor and instead
addresses a broader series of poverty- related issues
(for exam ple, envi ron ment and local empow er ment), 
while also con trib ut ing directly to the future eco -
nomic growth of the devel oped econo mies. True
global part ner ships based on mutual eco nomic inter -
ests are now pos si ble. Donors need to view their
vision of aid as one designed to help cre ate the ena -
bling envi ron ment for eco nomic devel op ment. Apart 
from extremely impor tant humani tar ian objec tives,
invest ments to strengthen the com peti tive capaci ties
of small and medium pro duc ers are essen tial for fos -
ter ing greater equity and sta bil ity.
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5. The New Paradigm: What Should Be Done?

To begin the pro cess of put ting to gether the ap pro -
pri ate pieces for a new en vi ron ment in a way that
en sures the broad est im pact in key areas of the
econ omy, this sec tion lays out the new para dig m’s
broad frame work, de scribes its pro gram matic ele -
ments, and pro vides es sen tial stra te gic con sid era -
tions for fa cili tat ing its im ple men ta tion.

The Conceptual Framework
for the New Paradigm
Within the stra te gic frame work of the new para digm,
ag ri cul ture is viewed broadly as a dy namic sec tor
tightly in ter con nected to the rest of the econ omy. Ag -
ri cul ture now be comes a key ele ment within a food
and agro in dus trial sys tem. Ag ri cul ture cre ates eco -
nomic growth by gen er at ing jobs, in comes, and sav -
ings; re duces pov erty and food in se cu rity; en hances
the natu ral re source base; and fos ters greater so cial
con tri bu tions—in clud ing do mes tic tran quil ity. A dy -
namic ag ri cul tural sec tor seeks to ex pand, in a cost-
 effective and risk- reducing way, link ages with in put
sup ply, post har vest proc ess ing and han dling, and dis -
tri bu tion and manu fac tur ing in or der to maxi mize
broad- based eco nomic growth op por tu ni ties. The
over all ag ri cul tural en vi ron ment must be con du cive to 
the chang ing re quire ments of pro duc ers and ru ral resi -
dents as they re spond to the needs of in creas ingly  dis -
tant con sum ers and  com peti tive pro duc ers and ag ri -
busi nesses. These shifts must also em brace the
in creas ingly com plex en vi ron mental is sues af fect ing
natu ral re source man age ment and pub lic health.

Program Elements of the
New Paradigm
This sec tion lays out the criti cal, mu tu ally sup por -
tive ele ments con sid ered es sen tial for na tional gov -
ern ments to re spond ade quately to chang ing times.

Each needed pro gram ele ment is fol lowed by brief
char ac teri za tions of how the old and new ap -
proaches would ad dress it.

Create the Capacity to Strategically Advance
and Promote National Comparative
Advantages and Competitiveness

Old Ap proach. Gov ern men tal ef forts fo cused on
achiev ing public- sector based, na tional pro duc tion
tar gets. Lit tle at ten tion was given to chang ing na -
tional mar kets, and even less to re gional and in ter -
na tional trends. Ba si cally, lit tle if any en gage ment
oc curred with the pri vate sec tor.

New Approach. Short- and medium- term strate -
gies are needed to take advan tage of national,
regional, and inter na tional mar ket oppor tu ni ties in
light of national endow ments and capaci ties, and
to respond to inter na tional com peti tors that may
cre ate areas of mar ket vul ner abil ity. The pri vate
sec tor, which includes pro ducer asso cia tions, agri -
busi ness, and indus tri al ists, and the pub lic sec tor
will need to inter act effec tively in order to respond 
to chang ing reali ties in a way that will pro duce
rele vant macro and sec tor poli cies. Plu ral istic
approaches with wide par tici pa tion around local
and national oppor tu ni ties and by key stake hold ers 
will have to be devised. The new inter na tional,
regional, and national trade codes, stan dards, and
regu la tions will have to be under stood and used to
define and defend national inter ests and strate gies. 
Serv ices that offer mar ket intel li gence and assess -
ments con cern ing agroe co logi cal con di tions, labor 
and land pro duc tiv ity, pro duc tion costs and mar -
ket ing needs will need to be devel oped (Black man, 
Shui, and Wailes 1992).

This kind of mar ket analy sis will help guide
re search and de vel op ment strate gies and proj ects,
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tech no logi cal de vel op ment, and train ing pro -
grams. Plans for deal ing with the large num bers
of pro duc ers that may be dis placed need to be
 updated; these should in clude al ter na tive agri -
cultural or rural de vel op ment strate gies and safety -
net pro grams. Such ad just ment is sues will be come
in creas ingly daunt ing. In ad di tion, trade serv ice
ca paci ties will need to be de vel oped to ad dress
new phy to sani tary, pes ti cide tol er ance, in tel lec -
tual prop erty rights, and other regu la tions. These
broad- based ac tivi ties will help pro mote a more
sup por tive base for ag ri cul ture through out the
busi ness, con sumer, and po liti cal es tab lish ment.

Establish Appropriate Policy Frameworks
and Mutually Supportive Linkages with
Other Sectors to Ensure Maximum
Impact on Development

Old Ap proach. Agricultural- sector plan ning fo -
cused mainly on short- term, food pro vi sion con -
cerns. Stra te gic link ages with the min is tries of
econ omy or fi nance were not ade quately de vel -
oped. And po liti cally sen si tive struc tural is sues
such as land ten ure and ti tling re ceived low pri or ity.

New Ap proach. Re gional and global trade re forms 
cre ate op por tu ni ties for rural econo mies that have
defi nite com para tive ad van tages. But ap pro pri ate
macro and sec tor poli cies and struc tures are cru -
cial for strength en ing pro duc tion fac tors in order
to en hance na tional com peti tive ness (An der son
1995). Eco nomic pol icy is sues re lated to ex -
change, in ter est, and tax rates are key here (Schuh
and Jun guito 1993; Valdés 1993). Also, to en sure
maxi mum ef fi ciency, a coun try must suita bly in te -
grate its com mer cial, legal, en vi ron mental, edu ca -
tional, and pub lic health pol icy needs and op por tu -
ni ties. In this con text ag ri cul ture should not be so
tra di tion ally sec to ri al ized. Rather, in light of the
needs of the food and agro in dus trial sys tem,
bounda ries be tween ag ri cul ture and the in dus trial
and serv ice sec tors must be come more blurred.
Fur ther, given the capi tal for ma tion re quire ments,
land ten ure re forms and mar kets that en hance land
in vest ment and stew ard ship be come es sen tial,
high- priority pol icy top ics.

Develop the Necessary Management and
Marketing Skills and Support Services

Old Ap proach. The old re gime did not usu ally
stimu late en tre pre neur ship. On a less than ade quate
basis, the public- sector ex ten sion agents pro vided
some basic train ing con cern ing new plant va rie ties
and rec om mended ag ri cul tural prac tices for a lim -
ited number of skills re lated to rais ing crop yields.

New Ap proach. A new human capi tal base must be
pre pared for an in creas ingly com peti tive world. Dra -
mati cally dif fer ent skills are now needed to re spond
to (1) prom is ing ac tivi ties as so ci ated with high- value 
crop ping sys tems; (2) market- oriented crops and
more re mu nera tive land use prac tices; and (3) re duc -
tions in pro duc tion costs for tra di tional ce real crops.
In the ab sence of such skills, in di vid ual pro duc ers
will be poorly equipped to com pete.

In addi tion, post har vest han dling, agro proc -
essing, and skills that address the envi ron ment, con -
sumer health, and worker safety will also be
required. Advanced farm man age ment, agri busi ness
man age ment, mar ket ing, and enter prise plan ning
become essen tial skills for deal ing with inher ent
risks and respond ing to new con sum ers, com pet ing
prices, chang ing qual ity and health stan dards, and
con trac tual speci fi ca tions and dead lines (Lit zen berg
and Parks 1996). While some pro duc ers may be able
to gen er ate suf fi cient reve nues to pay for such train ing 
or to con tract for spe cific agro nomic, man age ment,
or mar ket ing serv ices, oth ers may be in a posi tion to
obtain them through asso cia tional arrange ments.
Grower- business arrange ments, pro ducer asso cia -
tions, spe cial short courses from local uni ver si ties, or 
viable PVOs/NGOs spe cial iz ing in serv ices need to
be encour aged.

Develop Dynamic Market Systems and
Complementary Infrastructure Services

Old Approach. Para sta tals or government- influenced
coop era tives pro vided mini mal, usu ally unre li able,
serv ices that often crowded out private- sector sell ers.
And because the build ing blocks of trade were
neglected, basic rural infra struc ture that could have
com ple mented mar ket ing activi ties was not ade -
quately devel oped (Hayami 1996).
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New Ap proach. The era of “pro duce and then sell”
has ended. Knowl edge of con sumer needs and
prod uct pro mo tion has be come para mount for link -
ing local ca paci ties with na tional, re gional, and in -
ter na tional needs. Mar ket in for ma tion serv ices and
in tel li gence sys tems to keep abreast of prom is ing
prod ucts will be in creas ingly im por tant under the
new ap proach. Rapid im prove ments in farm- to-
 market roads, re gional pack ing points, rail and port
fa cili ties, and re frig era tion fa cili ties, and ac cess to
mod ern tele com mu ni ca tion and ac cu rate and timely 
prod uct and price in for ma tion are es sen tial (Car ney
1997). The pri vate and pub lic sec tors should also
im prove man age ment of in for ma tion about sani tary 
and phy to sani tary meas ures and re lated in ter na -
tional stan dards and guide lines.

Establish Comprehensive Rural
Financial Markets

Old Ap proach. Para sta tal ag ri cul tural credit banks
pro vided a small seg ment of the popu la tion with
pro duc tion credit for tar geted pro grams, usu ally on
a spotty, un timely basis. No in cen tive for sig nifi -
cant private- sector in vest ment in the rural sec tor
was cre ated.

New Ap proach. Given the grow ing con cen tra tion
of na tional and for eign in vest ment capi tal and
bank ing serv ices in the major urban cen ters, new
mecha nisms are needed to stimu late rural in vest -
ment. The pre vail ing eco nomic en vi ron ment cre -
ates op por tu ni ties for in no va tive ways to mo bi lize
local sav ings and sup port local credit and bank ing
serv ices. Since most in vest ments will con tinue to be 
from citi zen sav ings, the rele vant ex pe ri ences of
private- sector rural fi nan cial serv ices re spon sive to
local needs in Co lom bia, In do ne sia, the Phil ip pines, 
and Thai land need fur ther ex ami na tion. To take ad -
van tage of newly at trac tive in vest ment op por tu ni -
ties in ag ri cul ture, mecha nisms that build on pri -
vately man aged serv ices re spon sive to local needs
need to be given the high est pri or ity.

Create Market-Driven Technologies
for Achieving Growth

Old Ap proach. Gov ern ment supply- driven strate -
gies and na tional food com mod ity pro grams

 focused lit tle at ten tion on mar ket ing ef fi ciency and
serv ice re quire ments as a way of bene fit ing the pro -
ducer and maxi miz ing rural in comes.

New Approach. Access to knowl edge about pro -
duc tion and proc ess ing tech nolo gies rele vant to
local con di tions and chang ing mar ket oppor tu ni ties
is criti cal (Econo mist 1996b). Com pound ing the
chal lenge is that, as a result of the chang ing fis cal
envi ron ment, insti tu tional capaci ties have eroded,
donor sup port to the inter na tional agri cul tural
research cen ters has stag nated, and private- sector
link ages and invest ment oppor tu ni ties have not
been insti tu tion al ized.

That a more market- driven en vi ron ment re -
quires tech nolo gies that pro mote en vi ron mental
sus tain abil ity, pro duc tiv ity en hance ment, eco nomic 
ef fi ciency, and risk re duc tion fur ther com pli cates
the issue. Re cently, in a lim ited number of coun tries 
(Hon du ras, Bo livia, and Ec ua dor), some al ter na tive 
pub lic/pri vate in sti tu tional ap proaches have been
con cep tu al ized to pro vide serv ices more re spon sive 
to these needs.

Much more needs to be done, how ever, in order 
to pro vide ap pro pri ate tech nolo gies to meet chang -
ing mar ket op por tu ni ties. A large number of tra di -
tional ce real pro duc ers, for ex am ple, will con front
spe cial needs. There fore, a va ri ety of in ter re lated
topi cal areas are ex pected to be come pri or ity
themes: (1) adop tion of productivity- increasing
tech nolo gies to help ce real pro duc ers lower per- unit 
pro duc tion costs in order to be come com peti tive,
(2) adop tion of tech nolo gies to im prove nu tri tion
and en hance the sus tain abil ity of the natu ral
 resource base, and (3) adop tion of tech nolo gies to
help re al lo cate land and labor to ward higher-
 valued, more market- oriented crops that hold
greater po ten tial for in creas ing in comes.

Other pri ori ties re late to germ plasm and cul -
tural prac tices for tra di tional and non tra di tional ex -
port crops, post har vest proc ess ing and han dling,
and food safety re quire ments.

Given the ad vances in low- cost com mu ni ca tion 
and in for ma tion sys tems, coun tries can cost ef fec -
tively link with ap pro pri ate in ter na tional ag ri cul -
tural re search cen ters and other ele ments of the
global re search sys tem, in clud ing developed-
 country private- sector firms and uni ver si ties. These 
in sti tu tions in creas ingly de sire tech ni cal com peti-
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tive ness at the global level and thus seek par tici pa -
tion in low- cost, mu tu ally bene fi cial re search and
out reach serv ices and net works (NCFAP 1997).

Utilize Natural Resource Management
Practices to Enhance Sustainable Use

Old Ap proach. The pol icy en vi ron ment was usu -
ally not con du cive for in tro duc ing sus tain able re -
source man age ment prac tices and land im prove -
ment in vest ments. There fore, lim ited at ten tion was
paid to sus tain able land use prac tices, ex cept by the
oc ca sional gov ern ment ex ten sion worker or NGO
tech ni cal pro moter.

New Ap proach. For est man age ment and con ser va -
tion needs are re ceiv ing greater in ter na tional at ten -
tion be cause of their link ages with global bio di ver -
sity, air qual ity, and soil and water qual ity. The new
eco nomic en vi ron ment, which will pro mote land-
 improving in vest ments and farm ing sys tems based
on more ra tional re source al lo ca tion, could pro vide
new op por tu ni ties for in tro duc ing more sus tain able
natu ral re source man age ment prac tices (Scherr and
Yadav 1997; USAID 1994). In creased at ten tion to
land ten ure and land se cu rity also helps fa cili tate re -
source stew ard ship and land and water in vest ments.
In ter na tional sat el lite moni tor ing pro vides re li able
mecha nisms for as sess ing con ser va tion and chang -
ing land- use pat terns, and for de vel op ing and moni -
tor ing ap pro pri ate poli cies. When a more fa vor able
pol icy en vi ron ment pro vides ap pro pri ate in cen tives,
these prac tices have in tro duced sig nifi cant im prove -
ments in for est man age ment, as ob served in Costa
Rica. Land- and water- use taxes can fa cili tate more
ef fi cient re source use, en hance pro duc tiv ity, and cre -
ate value- added op por tu ni ties for gen er at ing greater
in come (Rosegrant, Guz man, and Yadav 1995). In
ad di tion, in creased sup port to train NGOs and user
or gani za tions for for est land own ers can re sult in
cost- effective ways to (1) edu cate local resi dents
about eco nomic and eco logi cal bene fits, (2) im prove
local land and for est man age ment skills, and (3) fa -
cili tate local con trol of for est re sources and es tab -
lish ment of law en force ment serv ices.

Develop Alternative Strategies to Expand
Rural Well-Being

Old Ap proach. “In te grated rural de vel op ment” pro -
grams were rela tively in flexi ble and were man aged

from the top down. They placed lim ited em pha sis
on stimu lat ing local de mand.

New Ap proach. In stead of at tempt ing to pro vide
com pre hen sive so cial and eco nomic serv ices as be -
fore, al ter na tive ap proaches should focus on maxi -
miz ing eco nomi cally pro duc tive op por tu ni ties in
tar geted, intermediate- level rural towns. The new
pol icy en vi ron ment re verses the nega tive terms of
trade to ward the rural sec tor, stimu lat ing de mand
for local prod ucts and cre at ing a more fa vor able en -
vi ron ment for local, na tional, and for eign in ves tors.
Tar geted and co or di nated ac tivi ties by pro duc ers
and in ves tors would re sult in en ter prises that gen er -
ated farm and non farm em ploy ment. This would
ex pand local mar ket op por tu ni ties and cre ate sus -
tain able eco nomic growth (Bendavid- Val 1989;
USAID 1994).

Pri vate- and public- sector in vest ments can be fa -
cili tated by tar geted in cen tives and ac tivi ties that
sup port se lected in fra struc ture, edu ca tion, and train -
ing pro grams, and basic health serv ices. Edu ca tion
and health needs are par ticu larly criti cal and have
been a major fac tor in the tra di tional low pro duc tiv -
ity lev els as so ci ated with rural resi dents (Schuh and
Jun guito 1993). In ad di tion, given the dra matic ad -
just ments an tici pated, par ticu larly for the large num -
bers of tra di tional ce real pro duc ers, broader safety-
 net pro grams will have to be con tem plated in case
the above ap proaches do not live up to ex pec ta tions.
Only re cently have the World Bank and the In ter na -
tional Mone tary Fund begun to em pha size safety- net 
pro grams as an es sen tial ele ment in SAL pro grams
(Be zuneh and Dea ton 1997).

An Essential Strategic Consideration
for New Paradigm Implementation:
Stimulate Strategic Alliances and
Partnerships with the Private Sector
and Other Institutional Stakeholders

An over arch ing stra te gic con sid era tion ap pli ca ble
to all the above pro gram ele ments should be noted.
The tran si tion from a closed, command- focused
econ omy to a more free- market econ omy has sev -
eral im pli ca tions for the ac tivi ties and func tions of
the na tion state and national- level stake hold ers.
Re cent de vel op ments as so ci ated with globali za tion
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have added to the bur dens of many weak ened gov -
ern ments, most of which are demo cratic, al beit
quite frag ile. These gov ern ments need to es tab lish
pri ori ties and seek al li ances in order to fa cili tate the
pro vi sion of key serv ices.

 Na tional gov ern ments and the pri vate sec tor
(pro duc ers, fi nan cial in sti tu tions, and ag ri busi ness
firms, among oth ers) need to in ter act, and this will
re quire new at ti tudes and work ing as sump tions.
Ac cord ing to a re cent World Bank re port, gov ern -
ments must be mar ket part ners and fa cili ta tors by
pro vid ing legal foun da tions, an ef fec tive macro
pol icy en vi ron ment, in vest ment in basic so cial
serv ices and in fra struc ture, com pre hen sive safety
nets for vul ner able citi zenry, and basic en vi ron -
mental pro tec tion (World Bank 1997c).

Given the ra pid ity of change and the leg acy of
center- based gov ern men tal pro grams, the need for
ex ten sive par tici pa tory ef forts be tween gov ern -

ment, rural resi dents, and the pri vate sec tor need to
be stressed along with de cen tral ized op era tions and
the pro mo tion of local or gani za tions. Les sons need
to be learned quickly re gard ing these ex pe ri ences
so that em piri cally in formed guide lines can be de -
vel oped in short order (Car ney 1997).

Many developed- country stake hold ers, in clud ing 
the pri vate sec tor, uni ver si ties, and PVOs/NGOs, are
in a po si tion to pro vide es sen tial tech ni cal, mar ket ing, 
and busi ness ca pa bili ties to pro duc ers and key in sti tu -
tions in de vel op ing coun tries. Mecha nisms that can
cer tify the ca pa bili ties of developed- country serv ice
pro vid ers need to be con sid ered. Donor re spon sive -
ness to this dra mati cally dif fer ent en vi ron ment must
be es tab lished in a way that is flexi ble and re flects in -
sti tu tional com para tive ad van tage. The World Bank’s 
new pro gram, “Rural De vel op ment: From Vi sion to
Ac tion,” pro vides a frame work for ad vanc ing these
new themes (World Bank 1997b).
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6. Implications of the New Paradigm
Together with the 2020 Vision Action Plan

IFPRI’s 2020 Vision ini tia tive seeks to develop and
pro mote a shared con sen sus for meet ing food needs
while reduc ing pov erty and pro tect ing the envi ron -
ment. It does this by gen er at ing infor ma tion and
debate that will influ ence action by gov ern ments,
NGOs, the pri vate sec tor, inter na tional devel op -
ment insti tu tions, and civil soci ety. IFPRI con tends
that sub stan tive prog ress toward ame lio rat ing per -
va sive developing- country prob lems will only
occur if agri cul tural oppor tu ni ties are taken advan -
tage of by the politi cal, research, donor, and busi -
ness com mu ni ties to accel er ate broad- based eco -
nomic devel op ment.

The 2020 Vi sion ef fort has helped edu cate a
large number of world lead ers, in sti tu tional ex ecu -
tives, leg is la tors, and de vel op ment pro fes sion als to
bet ter un der stand the con se quences of not ag gres -
sively pur su ing these de vel op ment ob jec tives.
How ever, ex cept for the im por tant ini tia tives re -
cently ob served on the donor front, a large de gree of 
com pla cency still pre vails. Ag ri cul tural pro gram
visi bil ity in de vel op ing and de vel oped coun tries
con tin ues to de cline, and few ef forts are under way
to pro vide the new re sponses needed.

This paper builds from ear lier 2020 Vi sion re -
search, but places the is sues in the con text of the
criti cal ques tions that presi dents, prime min is ters,
and min is ters of eco nomic af fairs in creas ingly con -
front: How can I en hance my coun try’s com peti -
tive ness while ad dress ing re lated eq uity is sues?
Framed this way, long- festering prob lems can sur -
face more eas ily for na tional de bate. And stra te gic
shifts with greater rele vance to 2020 Vi sion ob jec -
tives can be more ex pe di tiously pur sued. Na tional
eco nomic sur vival is sues may well be linked to ag -
ri cul tural struc tural trans for ma tion.

Na tional lead ers, in clud ing min is ters of ag ri -
cul ture, must be ex cep tion ally strong and per sis tent
ad vo cates for ag ri cul ture if some for mal prog ress is
to occur. With the nec es sary sup port by gov ern -
ments, the pri vate sec tor, and do nors, ag ri cul ture
dem on strates per form ance lev els com pa ra ble to
those for manu fac tur ing and in dus try. Cost-
 effective job and income- generation ob jec tives for
the poorer seg ments of the de vel op ing coun tries can 
now begin to be ad dressed. In doing so, large num -
bers of peo ple will be come less food in se cure and
bet ter stew ards of their re source base.
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7. Conclusions

This paper pro poses a twenty- first cen tury Ag ri cul -
tural De vel op ment Para digm to re spond to un prece -
dented op por tu ni ties pro vided by world wide eco -
nomic re forms and trade lib er ali za tion ini tia tives.
This para digm breaks no ta bly from the past at a
time when a criti cal eco nomic cross roads is being
reached—the op por tu nity to move for ward is at
hand, and the costs of delay or going back ward will
be se vere. The chal lenge will be to rec og nize fully
this unique mo ment and ad vance along the cor rect
route armed with broad sup port, ap pro pri ate knowl -
edge, and height ened sense of dis patch.

The cen tral ele ment for se lect ing the proper
road is pro vided now by the ag ri cul tural sec tor. As
docu mented, under a more market- driven eco nomic 
pol icy frame work, ag ri cul ture is ca pa ble of fa cili -
tat ing trade ex pan sion and GDP growth, while also
help ing to gen er ate in comes and jobs for the poor est 
part of the popu la tion, fa cili tate more ap pro pri ate
land and natu ral re source prac tices, and pro vide
broader so cial bene fits within an in creas ingly de -
cen tral ized po liti cal frame work. How ever, be cause
of the deep- rooted leg acy of the old para digm, fun -
da men tal in sti tu tional ad just ments and struc tural
changes will be re quired be fore ag ri cul ture can re -
spond fully to the new op por tu ni ties. Bard han
(1989) has wisely ob served that we often apply the
sim ple “laws” of mar ket and sup ply and de mand
with out being fully con scious of the com plex in sti -
tu tions on which con tracts in ac tual mar kets cru -
cially de pend.

To make a de ci sive shift to ward mar kets, na -
tional gov ern ments must be come con vinced that
such struc tural changes are in their na tional in ter -
ests. Ac cept ing this will not al ways be easy, and in
that re gard the World Bank and major bi lat eral do -
nors will need to play more ag gres sive and vigi lant
roles. Pro duc ers, the pri vate sec tor, developed-
 economy ag ri busi ness, in ves tors, NGOs, and uni -
ver si ties will also have to play mu tu ally bene fi cial

roles. To help ad vance this pro cess and con cep tu al -
ize the na ture of the pro gram thrusts and sup port ing
ele ments of the Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Para -
digm, the para dig m’s key themes are out lined here.

• The role of the mar ket be comes a para mount
con sid era tion.

• Ag ri cul tural and ru ral de vel op ment be come
es sen tial for gen er at ing broad- based eco -
nomic growth.

• Ag ri cul ture re quires a vi sion that tran scends
traditional- sector ap proaches based on pro -
duc tion.

• A per va sive import- substitution leg acy needs 
to be over come to op ti mize re sponses to the
new eco nomic or der.

• New pub lic and pri vate roles are re quired to
fa cili tate in vest ments and eq uity needs.

• Do nor coun tries should fash ion ap pro pri ate
com mit ments for the new op por tu ni ties and
needs now pre vail ing.

• For eign aid pro grams must tran scend origi nal 
prem ises to em brace op por tu ni ties for
broader, mu tual growth.

It is time to go be yond the mac ropolicy en vi -
ron ment that is now fairly well in place through out 
the world and enter into a se ries of com ple men -
tary, sector- specific ac tivi ties. These will draw
heav ily from private- sector in vest ment—the bulk
gen er ated by pro duc ers, who, at this junc ture, will
have to be sup ported na tion ally and by do nors. In
the push to re spond to cur rent op por tu ni ties, there
may be a ten dency to dust off pro grams deemed
ap pro pri ate dur ing an ear lier era. How ever, this
temp ta tion should be cur tailed be cause it would
likely be coun ter pro duc tive. In stead a se ries of key 
pro gram ele ments con sid ered es sen tial for cre at ing 
the new food and agro in dus trial sys tems should be
kept in mind:
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• Cre ate a ca pac ity to stra te gi cally ad vance and 
pro mote na tional com para tive ad van tage and
com peti tive ness.

• Es tab lish an ap pro pri ate pol icy frame work
and mu tu ally sup por tive link ages with other
sec tors to en sure maxi mum ef fec tive ness of
de vel op ment ef forts.

• De velop the nec es sary man age ment and mar -
ket ing skills and sup port serv ices to en hance
lo cal de vel op ment op por tu ni ties.

• De velop dy namic mar ket sys tems and com -
ple men tary in fra struc ture serv ices.

• Es tab lish com pre hen sive ru ral fi nan cial mar -
kets.

• Cre ate market- driven ag ri cul tural tech nolo -
gies for achiev ing growth.

• Util ize natu ral re source man age ment prac -
tices to en hance sus tain able use.

• De velop al ter na tive in vest ment, growth, and
wel fare strate gies to im prove ru ral well- being.

The new para digm will not be in sti tu tion al ized
soon un less high- level com mit ments are mo bi lized
quickly to forge the new sys tem. The major ad just -
ments de scribed will have to occur dur ing a pe riod
of very high stakes and un cer tain ties. The new
global eco nomic sys tem has been launched and
there is great hope that this will be the basis for im -

proved eco nomic well- being. The world’s eco -
nomic fu ture is linked to growth that is so cially, en -
vi ron men tally, and po liti cally sus tain able. The
suc cess ful trans for ma tion of lit er ally hun dreds of
mil lions of farm en ter prises and the gain ful em -
ploy ment of a simi lar number of rural dwell ers,
many of whom are poorly pre pared to re spond to
new re quire ments, are at stake. Back slid ing by frag -
ile gov ern ments that are poorly equipped to deal
with com pli ca tions aris ing from struc tural ad just -
ment would gen er ate dis as trous con se quences.

Lead ers from the de vel op ing and the de vel oped 
com mu ni ties and donor agen cies now have a spe -
cial op por tu nity to chart a new course for a more
sus tain able and pros per ous cen tury. De vel oped
coun tries, many build ing on tra di tional in ter na -
tional ties and their ex pe ri ences with market- based
growth, should ur gently sup port and help co or di -
nate the global trans for ma tion pro cess. Under such
an ini tia tive, the pros pects for maxi mum global
well- being will be en hanced con sid era bly.

Donor coun tries and the sen ior mem bers of
their gov ern ments have a spe cial op por tu nity to
stimu late dis cus sion, guide di rec tion, and sup port
globali za tion’s evo lu tion. Not only will donor
coun tries re al ize their broader hu mani tar ian and
for eign pol icy ob jec tives through such ef forts, but
their eco nomic in ter ests will be served as well.
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